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Acute Stress Ulcer : 
Experimental Study on its Etiology, Pathophysiology 
and Management 
TAKAYUKI YAMAGUCHI 
Second Department of Surgery, Kyoto University School of Medicine. 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Y oR1NoR1 H1KASA) 
Acute stress ulcer is one of the most taxing conditions facing the surgeon. Its onset 
is abrupt, and massive hemorrhage is the main symptom; outbreak is frequently multiple 
and a poor general condition often contraindicates operation, whether gastrectomy (including 
total resection) or vagotomy, show a mortality rate of over 30°ふ
In this study, stress ulcers wer巴 inducedin one group of rats by immersing the animals 
in water under restraint, for comparison, duodenal ulcers wer巴 inducedin another group by 
continuous infusion of gastrin at low dosage, and a third group of healthy rats was taken 
as control. The etiology and pathophysiology of stress ulcer were investigated, and consi・ 
deration was given to treatment. 
When male rats weighting 200-300g were restrained with al limbs in cold water for 24 
hours, multiple gastric ulcers with UL I degree of ble巴dingdev巴lopedin about 90~も ？
animals. This fr巴quencyfel to less than 10% when vagotomy was performed before aply-
ing stressor conditions. Drip infusion of a low dose of gastrin occasioned a prominent nse 
in acidity of gastric fluid and ulceration in the duodenum. 
The condition of exocrine cels (chief cells and parietal cells) and endocrine cels 
(gastrin cells, G-cells and enterochromaffin cells, EC-cells) was examined electronmicrosco・
pically in sections of rat stomach. In rats which had received vagotomy exocrine cels 
一一Key Words : Acute stress ulcer, Function of exocrine cells and endocrine cells, Vagus nerve. 
Medical vagotomy, Gastric inhibitory polypeptide. 
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showed signs suggestive of hypofunction while endocrine cells were virtually unaltered 
compared with controls. In rats with multiple stress ulcers the function of both exocrine 
and endocrine cells was markedly enhanced. On the other hand, in rats which received 
vagotomy before subjection to stressor conditions, exocrine cells showed hypofunction while 
endocrine cells showed hyperfunction. In the stomach of rats which had received large 
dose of gastrin the function of exocrine cells, particularly parietal cells, was markedly 
enhanced while the function of endocrine cells, particularly G-cells, was decreased. 
The above results provided corroberative evidence for the close involvement of the 
vagus nerve in the pathogenesis of stress ulcers and for the importance of stomach acidity 
as a local attack factor, and suggested that medical vagotomy or inhibition of stomach acid 
secretion might be effective in prophylaxis and treatment of stress ulc巴rs.Medical vagotomy 
with atropine-hexamethonium bromide or administration of gastric inhibitory polypeptide 
(GIP), synthesized by Dr. YAJIMA of Kyoto University, resulted in 100% and 60% inhibition 
of ulcers, respectively, when performed on rats under stressor conditions. Both are thought 






















































































トリン分泌細胞である gastrincell ( G細胞）ヒセロ





















































10.薬物迷切の影響ll),25) ,26 ),21 ),28) 
24時間拘束浸水ストレスラットに対して，抗コリン





































欠損がみられた（図7). ヒトの胃潰湯分類の UL1 
lこ相当する所見であった幻T 実験を行った35巴につい
ての詳細は（図8), ストレス直後には全例（21匹，
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迷切・幽門形成1週後 ｜ 7 : 。 ｜ 
迷切・ 幽門形成2週後 ｜ 7 ! 1 Ul I (14 ° oJ 
迷切・ 幽門形成3週後 ； 6 I 1rn1c問）
迷切 ・幽門形成4週後 ｜ 7 1 lUII（附）
！川四割三E二二























































infusion-pump によりラ ットの背部皮下から GIP
（総監叩ttg,24時間）を ； .'H~GIJ:.入しながら， 24時関紙
浸水ス トレスを加えると， 10例i:j:15例までにおいて即
ち約60＇；， において、演坊の形成が抑制された（図2).
これは H ・E 染色でも確認された（ 1 ~23) . なお，f
f,j.：、i；の pH値l士2.0～4,4であった．



















1) 外分泌細胞16),33),31l,35 ),36) ,37) 
（！） 主細胞（図25)























〈入り jZ-, .tr k~llいい．で，その表面附 microvi川紙
毛）が発達している．なお，粧l函小胞体，ゴルヲ婦
の発達は惑い191,
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Leqends for Figures 
Fig. 25. Chief cell observed in the fundus gland of the control rat stomach, showing zymogen 
granules (z), golgi apparatus (g), many rough endplasmic reticulum (rer) with regular 
arrangement and mitochondria (m I in it. n ; nucleus. （×14000) 
Fig. 26. Parietal cell taken from the fundus gland of the control rat stomach, showing many 
mitochondria (m), intracellul昌rcanaliculi (ic) and intracellular tubular system (its). 
Microvilli (mv) lining the luminal surface (Ju) and the intracellular canaliculi. n; nucleus, 
c; chief cel, B; basement membrane, vcb; vacuole containing body. ( x 9000) 
Fig. 27. G cell observed in the pyloric gland of the control rat stomach, showing diffusely located 
numerous secretory granules (s), most of them of low electron density. Many well 
developed golgi apparatus (g) are seen. mv; microvilli, n; nucleus, B; basement membrane. 
（γ9800) 
Fig. 28. Part of secretory granules of a G cell at high magnification. s; secretory granules, arrow; 
immature secr巴torygranules. ( x 50000) 
Fig. 29. EC cell observed in the pyloric grand of the control rat stomach, showing diffusely located 
polymorphous secretory granules of high electron density. s; secretory granules, B; 
basement membrane, mv ; microvilli, n , nucleus. rer ; rough endoplasmic reticulum. 
( x 14000) 
Fig. 30. Part of secretory granules of an EC cell at high magnification. s ; secretory granules, 
m ; microvili, rer ; rough endoplasmic reticulum. （×48000) 
Fig. 31. Chief cell taken from the fundus gland 3 weeks after vagotomy, showing an irregular-
shaped dense nucleus (n), degeneration of the rough endoplasmic reticulum (rer), 










granules (zymogen granules; z) of low electron density. B ; basement membrane. ( x 8700) 
A parietal cell taken from the fundus gland 3 weeks after vagotomy，号howinga decreased 
number of mitochondria (m), microvilli, intracellular canaliculi (ic) and a large number 
of intracellular tubular system Cits) in the relatively electron lucent. cytoplasm. ,B ; 
basement membrane, vcb ; vacuole containing body. ( ノ 8700) 
G cell observed in the pyloric gland 3 we巴ksafter vagotomy, showing almost the same 
as the control. n ; nucleus, s ; secretory granules, B ; basement membrane. ( x 10500) 
EC cell observed in the pyloric gland 3 weeks after vagotomy, showing almost the same 
as the control. n ; nucleus, s ; polymorphous secretory granules, rer ; rough endoplasmic 
reticulum, g ; golgi apparatus. （×9600) 
A chief cell observed in the fundus gland after restraint, showing relatively few zymogen 
granules (z), increased rough endoplasmic reticulum (rer) with dilated its lumen and 
dilated golgi apparatus (g). B ; basement memb:cane. （×10000) 
Parietal cell observed in the fundus gland after restraint, showing a large number of 
mitochondria (m), intracellular canaliculli (ic), elongated many microvili (mv) lining its 
luminal surface and a decreased number of intracellular tubular system (its). c ; part of 
chief cel, B ; basement membrane, vcb ; vacuole containing body. （×11600) 
G cel observed in the pyloric gland after restraint, showing well developed golgi apparatus 
(arrows) with dilated its lumen and increased in number and a decreased num'b位。f
secretory granules (s). B ; basement membrane. ( y 7200) 
EC cell observ巴din the pyloric gland after restraint, showing a relatively decreased 
number of dense polymorphous secretory granules (s), dilated golgi apparatus (g) and 
developed rough endoplasmic reticulum (rer）・ mv; microvilli, B ; basement membrane. 
（戸10600)
Chiehcell observed in th巴fundusgland after restraint with vagotomy, showing a relatively 
increased number of zymogen granules (z), a decreased number of rough endoplasmic 
reticulum (rer) with atrophied its lumen and intracisternal granules in it (arrow）・（X7800) 
Parietal cell observed in the fundus gland after restraint with vagotomy, showing a large 
number of intracellular tubular system (its), decreased intracellular canaliculi (ic) and 
microvilli (mv) in the 問 lativelyelectron-lucent cytoplasm. m ; mitochondria. ( x 9000) 
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Fig. 41. G cells observed in the pyloric gland after restraint with vagotomy, showing well 
developed golgi apparatus (arrows) and a decreased number of secretory granules (s) in 
the cytoplasm. （×7200) 
Fig. 42. Part of a G cell at high magnification after restraint with vagotomy, probably showing 
the il-shaped eminocytosis (arrow ; coating vesicule) from the basement membrane (B). 
s ; secretory granules. （×44000) 
Fig. 43. EC cell observed in the pyloric gland after restraint with vagotomy, showing a relatively 
decreased number of dense polymorphous secretory granules (s), golgi apparatus (g) and 
rough endoplasmic reticulum (rer). （×12300) 
Fig. 44. Part of a chief cell taken from the fundus gland after administration of much doses of 
gastrin (Tetragastrin), showing a decreased number of zymogen granules (z), a well 
developed large number of rough endoplasmic reticulum (rer) with dilated its lumen and 
dilated golgi apparatus (g). (arrow ；巴minocytosis).（×7200) 
Fig. 45. Parietal cell observed in the fundus gland after administration of much doses of gastrin, 
showing a large number of mitochondria (m), intracellular canaliculi (ic), elongated 
many microvilli (mv) lining its luminal surface and a decreased number of intracellular 
tubular system (its). B ; basement membrane. （×6000) 
Fig. 46. Part of parietal cell at high magnification after administration of much doses of gastrin. 
m ; mitochondria, ic ; intracellular canaliculi, mv ; microvili, its ; intracellular tubular 
system, vcb ; vacuole containing body. （×15000) 
Fig. 47. G cells observed in the pyloric gland after administration of much doses of gastrin, 
showing a large number of secretory granules (s) and atrophied golgi apparatus (g) in 
the cytoplasm. （×8000) 
Fig. 48. EC cell observed in the pyloric gland after administration of much doses of gastrin, 
showing a large number of dense polymorphous secretory granules (s) and a atrophied 
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I l迷切｜ ｜ 
まとめ 迷切ストレスド ＋ ！ガストリン
＝＝でー士 1 I 1ストレス｜
外分泌細胞｜ ↓ （ ↑ ｜ ↓ ｜ ？ 
内分泌細阿 → （ ↑ ！ ？ （ ↓ 
hー I I ' I 対照r.o吋 5.0~6.012.0~3.0 1 4:0～5.oI i.s前後




































































ることが判明した.atropine 5mg/kg-C6 20mg/kg 
のいわゆる medicalvagotomyでは， 20例中20例に
おいて，即ち殆んど100%に漬蕩形成の抑制効果がみ


























思われる消化管ホルモン， gastricinhibitory poly 
peptide (GIP)Z9J,3oi,szi lOμgの24時間持続注入実験
を併せ行ったが， 10例中6例，約50%に潰湯形成抑制
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